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lprtl 75, Lgl&

Ir. Rrlrb O, 8oLt, 8taf,f, Offlcor,
Canfrrrdone1 Squadru,
rlag Ho' 33r filvil Ar," Patrol,
1500 ryulng lvE. H,*.r
farhln6tonl D. C.

*ear tr, &1.*r

fhls lr to rohorledgo rccol;,t cf yor,r Lettor of iprf.l. 14th,
enclotlng ooploe of yeir.r SqueCroo &rLlotln.

tr bavc road thlc &d"Istd.n rLth c gtrcab decl of, J.ntarctt
tnd rl.* to oonpXlnomt you ou t&s c*aEllent Job you c,,re riolng rlth
rcaard to tJne frablng Pnograc ln y<..tr Bqttadron.

Aaanrlng you of our &pprGcllrtfcn of your mopcratl.oa and
latercrt, I *a

Slnoerelg Joursl

Sarry H. Blar
CoX.oncl, Alr Oorps
Tratrnlag & Oporatlono OffLow
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(lFTrcE (lF CIVITIAI{ DEFE]ISE

CIVIT AIR PATROL

lilashington, D. C.

April Il+, LglA

clml AIH. PATRoL , o.C.D.
iTashington, D. C.

Attentior: !9L..4ARFI BtEEr, Training &' Operations Oflicer

Deqr Cg1. Blee:

I thought that you night be interested. in our
first attenpt at a Squadron Bulletin. I a"ro encLosing a
eouple of eopies whieh were designed for the aew nember.

Beeause we are uslng equipment through the courtesy
of another organlzation we are rot sure Just how Long we
w11l be able to eontinue the Bulletin brrt hope that we w111
be able to publlsh an issue twice each month. The second 1s
now in process.

1Te hope to include lnstructlonal or study helps,
resumes of materiaL fron yrur offiee, sehedules and oc-
easionally, acti.vitles of other squadrons. So, if you
happen l. o run lbto other squadrons publishing similar organs
I would appreeiate it if you would steer them our way!

Incidentally, I am writing I'{r. Diek lfartin of the
0klahona Ting sugiesting that we exehange publieations.

I want to take this opi:ortunity to thank you for
the generous help you have always ;iven me through your
offiee and for the pleasant eourtesy with which I have been
received when llve dropped in with this or that problen.

LET|S I(EEP I'LYING F'OR OUR IJI'CLE:

Fh c. Ho1t, staff offieer
Congressional Squadron
1800 i[yoming Ave,, N.W,
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S0.- - - You Have Joi-ned the Civil Air:

33+-1
extent, the type

trrle Salute You

TI{ffi LITTLE i,I-ESSAGij is to nielcome you into our Squadron,
the Congressional Squadron, 334-l of the iiiarylano. 'Fling.

I.tlle are.glad to have you: There is a JOB T0 DO; there is
an jmportant place for you, no ma.tter vihat your previous
training or experience may be. Your suecess and advance-
ment i,i,ill depend almost entirely upon the amount of time
and energy you out lnto your activities lrith us. Your
previous experience and training will determine to some

of work that you will do-

T&se-of us l.rho have been. in the Squadron for t?some tj-metf have iound that,
our whole life has resolved itself i-nt,o earnlng a living, meeting a min-
imum of social obliga-bions and our activities in the Civil Air Patrol.

rj,- uas tqqeh for you to become a member - the requirernents are high. so,
rie are assultti-ng thiat you are one r,rith us in tl:e determination to see this
thing out and io pre;i:are yourself for Civil Ai-r Pai;roll s part in the
plan for Natj-onal Defense.

Tlie, Cjyil- Aif Patqql- is a pur"ely voluniary organization - pretty strong,
though, we have over 101000 menbers so far. Many of us or,Jrl ou.r orrn
planes, too. The Civil- Ai-r Pairol. is the result of the desire of these
aviation'enthus'iasts, nlane oviriers and private flyers i;o place their
property, tlme and serviees at the disposal of the Government for pur-
poses of. Civiliar:. Defense or foi' tirc furtherance of the v.ar effort.

Ihg possibilelrqE--flqgSgrviqe seem to grovr with each day that passes.
Lfiany Squad-rons are already rendering valuable service in the Defense Pro-
gram by patrolling eoas-blines, by obscrwing and reporting possible irr-
vasion landing fields, by mapping areas hitherto unknown from the air"
and b1, assisting in ferrying aircraft from factory to destination air-
fields. There is an ever-j-ncreasing cooperation i-n tre"ining and testing
ai-rcraft spotters ancl aircraft detectlon equipment and systems.

These arg jUgt a f_ew of the various missions a'uaiting us. Some of these
i,vould not be so difficult for the private pilot, operating individually
i-n cooperation with one agency. But we are a large group of flyers,
navigator$, observers and ground people r,rho lrilI operate in close coop-
eration viith man;r agencies. The machi-nery ls great. ir'/e need organizaLion
and training.
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ORGATii]ZATTO}J Afleg cafefUl cqq*{erqt:-o4 of every tnr:e of mission
that we nay be cal-led upon to perforrn and i:ith a recognition of the
necessity for cfose cooperation wi-th other Civilian Defense Organ-
izations aqd_ r,rith the ivlilltary and Naval forces, our C.A.P. organ-.
j-zation and training prograri] rrere planned.

As Xgg become- moqg !eg:]ig with our activi-ties yor-r vri1l begin to
realize that every Pilot, Observer, Navlgator, Commurii-cations
Officer and, indeed, every member of tire organization is being
trained pretty much along the same lines as are the Avj-atlon Cadets
of the U.S. Arm]'Air Corps. Our organization and trchain of commandtt
also very closely follow that of the Air Corps.

Yeg can see how important this is, consiCering the nature of i;he jobs
confront;lng usl Tfe are preparing to talie over many of the routine
flying rnisslons and ground jobs that vroul-c': otherwise tie up highly
trained Srmy personnel and valuable mrichines and eo.ulpment.

For C.A=P. A4ryriUfSjfalfve Bf-pgEgE the United States is d.ivided into
nine @iqgg corresponding to the nine Arr:ny Ccrrps Areas. Each Reg-
ion has its headquarters comprisi.ng a cornmand-er and his staff. Each
.lower unit has the same staff offieers clesig'na.ted by the duties they
perform: EXeq_uli:e O$&gs, Ad.rlUlCgL, *PSr,sgtqle_l & itiied&e] qlficeL
IqLel_ligencg and Pqblic RelqlrqnE O!I&aI, Trq.-q1gs g Oper?tiong
Oflicel, Tra.leporlalion Oi{lqq_r, Coumunic?tiojfs_ gi,I&,eqr Epg&eet::rg
Officqt and S,Upply Offiqe-9. Page J shous a Table of Organtzatton
rrhich indi-cates the relative rar:.lc of these offi-cers along i;ith other
information uith which you should beeome or-ii-be familj.ar.

Ip sBgcession, the lower units comprising the Region are.the I!gEp,,the State Organizations (vre a.re in the r,,lefvl,and bgg), the GroEs
(ours is the fourth Group) and ttren trr"Tffi6ni.-ours is-The-
Congressional Squadron, No. 33l+-1" -*
tnl,frynfq You can see from a glance at the table on page 3 thal-
there is plenty for each of us to do; ihere is an lmportant position
for you in this squadron. The successful completion of any and al-l
missions assigned .us sil-l- depend- upon (1) the srnooth running of our
organizaiion and (Z) ttie degree to whi-ch each of us is trainecl. Idittl
tltj-s in mind our training program vias set up by the llational Command-
er and his staff. See;'Page { for-your ijnm.g,qiate, place in this program.
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i Retlank :P,Sse-oqpSl 4_eSjg1!ed. "by_Dg!r_es_ _ _ " i

I

i l- - t: .r:"-,:,.r: : : f fting Comnander A. C. i{yDE 
I' I ' ;' ' I i I irin'gstarf officers 
i
Ii c I 't i | 'r" l' : Groupcommander 
I

taE_ro_ op ORGANTZATIO}I

o I r' ; i ' 'Gro'up sta"fi officers I

Lil I i :' , $qr+qfuqq Qomrlg4dei E" I. LIQnitSON, cong.Squaaronl,&I{ | i ! I $quad.rqn 331':L' F!a{I QIftcers: -
II 'r i I j nxecutive 0fficer H. I"- KLIEIJPETER

S ; , AdJutant 1i"'8. ALLEN
I S : i 'Persorr:eel- & L{ed. Officer E. P. TOI,,iLINSON

I I I r fntelli-gence & Pub. Rel-. Officer K. IGEIER
p I O' I r Training & Op. 0fficer Capt. V. B, BARNES, U.S.A"
E I N , ' Transportation Officer tt. K" CHRTSHOUT{, U.S.A.

1 R I E, ' Commu:ricationsOfficerF.G.SIIEI'IIGL
, S , D I Engineeri-ng Officer L. B. KIIIBALL
' O , ' I Supply & Iquipment Officer R. G" HOL?

I rN I ' 9ggdleqOf!&cre:-
I I'l r | , Hqs" Flight Lead"er Lt. F" A. SPENCER, U,S.A.
' I Er Fligl:trrArr Leader
r r IJ 1 Fliglit ttBtt Leacler
| | I I , EllghtttCtleader

'l i Depu-r,y Staff Officerslr -t,-. i I Deputy Flight LeadersI I Pilot officerst'

| : Observer Officers
, IION - C01,{- 'Pilots
, IilISSIONED 0bservers
.0 r ' 1 LineChief
F, , , FlightChief

' Creu Chief
'r i ' Sectionchief
'c , unit chief
'E r Detail Chief
I R ?hotographer
t S Clerh

Stenographer
I --l./iechanr-c
I Radio Operator
' Chauffeur
llliessengers and all other personnel_r_
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Training
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do
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10
11

-1 Ilji!D 1U q a Lr .n -S-+

EsUss!
1 Military Courtesy and Disclpline..o.,....o o...... 3 hours
2 Infantry Drill Regulations f or Foot Troop-s ...... ..... ?.0 hour.s
3 Local Civiltan Defense Faniliariza-bion ..o.. ..... Z hours
/t First Aid Course for Civilian Defense . c. t o . . .... 20 hours
5 lnterior Guard Duty ...... /, hours
6 Defense Against Gas ...... o. e. . 6 hours
7 Airport Protection ... ;.... .. 10 hours

.. \ f--

Required.
- fnstruction

Crash Procedu.re .... o ..;... ..... . o... c c. 6 hours

Organization of the Nav-y .. ....... o 2 hours
0rganization of the Army Lir Forces ... 2 hours

TZ Organization of the Off.ice of Civilian Defense .. ?_LggS.
' T0TAL l,{Ii,ili,.r.li,i of It{STRUCTlOlf . ". " 80 hours

4-{EU JUqGEqtr0}Ts
1. lp1toryg - Get yours as s.oon as possible---Get a gooC fit---I,Tear it

correctly---Be proud of it*--Keep 1t fresh, starched.
2. E&le - Get a good, 3-rlng, loose-leaf binder and filler---Keep all

prinred material----compleie notes on al-l- courses---s-r,udy it, knor: it!
3. gqdeg! your timel Dontt wait to be tolc1 .r,,hai to do, or to be ehecked

on---Cut out all non-essentiai activities---Plan to devote at least
the -tiine asked for on the sehedule be1on. -

/*. Be Agressive! Get itto training conrses---Train thor.oughly---Report
c.ompleted courses to tire Adjutant.

5. Get Help vhen you actually need it---Consul-t fell-or"r ilembers or ask the
S'i;aff Officer involved.

6. Dqnt! E+peg! ttsomething for 1'lothingrr---chances are you lyontt get it---
irb pui; in but donrt iake out!

7. Be Patient nhen things go slolrIy or are not running smoothly---this is
fl"ffiorFnization frorn the top do*n---IilIe are all learning.

8. Eg FfeI! - i'.4aintain a military bearing and remember that you are almost
in the Air Corps itself---Our standards are high.

9. I!-yog -fly, plan to do so at a tine i;ha-b lrill- not conflict u,ith our
ground training. Flying and regular ground schoor are not a pa::t of
our Squadron iraining schedute (l,[i-ssions, excepted).

SQ,UiJRON SC],NDULE

9gndgJ:- Plenty to do all day; Fly ttil_ Dril_l at 11:OO; Lr,mqh, 12-1:00
TugggS.Yt- First Aid at National Airport // ,,ied.nesdaya- B:00 lL{eeting


